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Going To�
Ground�

 Volume 7� Fall 2008 Edition�

Well this is my first Prez Sez and I will tell you I am not a writer.�

First want to thank Bree for all her work last year and for the fun day, it went off great except for the heat,�
which no one could of controlled. A big thank you to Sam for setting it up and to any one that was there to help�
him, that is such a big job so thank you again.�

The day went well with Bree and Sam running the GTG. We didn't' let the terriers stay in the tunnels long,�
because of the heat. but they had fun anyway.�

We had wading pools for the dogs, so when the racing started they were kept as cool as they could be. Thanks�
to Didi, Janine, Bob, Brad, Gerry and any one else I might of missed for helping with the racing, the dogs loved�
it even if it was hot.�

I would thank those who help take down, but by this time I was sick. Sorry I was no help the whole day. Any�
thing over 100 and I don't do well. But I do thank you because I know how hot it was and how tired you were,�
and I am sorry that I was not there to help you.�

The Pet-Ex Po went OK, for getting it in at the last minute. The fair staff did their best to give us a nice spot.�

We were not in the main building, we were in a tent, and did not have near as many people by our booth as nor-�
mal.  But still we talked to a lot of people and handed out a lot information. Next year we will be ready for it,�
we will try to be in the main building have more information to hand out. Thanks to Brian & Phillis Bennett,�
Melanie Calero, DiDi Gough, Janine McClure, Alice & Ken Greely & Sharon Green who not only were there�
but help set up and take down. Didi & Janine helped take down. A big thanks to all of you on such shot notice,�
with out your help we could not of pulled it off.�

The meeting went well, we had over 20 members there, a lot of great food and we were able to get a lot of�
things taken care of.�

The out look for the year is good and I'm ready to see our club move forward.�

Thanks to all of you we can.�

Jo Paddison�
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SCJRTC Board of Directors�
Jo Paddison�..........................President............foxtonlocks@aol.com�
 Sam Hummel....................Vice President....lhummels2@aol.com�
 Sharon Green....................Secretary............ourrussells@aol.com�
Dolores Hazelton...............Treasurer............dolores@diamondridgeJRT.com�
Janine McClure..................Co-Treasurer......roadmama@verizon.net�
Permanent Board Members�
 Michelle Davies...................runamukjr@att.net�
 Donna M. Curnow...............doda2005@msn.com�

JRTCA State Representatives�

Donna Curnow (JRTCA Reps Commitee).....518-392-1421....doda2005@msn.com�

Bree Beery ............760-789-5606.....bree@breezymeadowsjrt.com�

Racing� Go-to-Ground� Agility� Obedience� Child / Youth�
Bob Jones          Janine McClure    Brian Bennett        Pam Greenhalgh Bree Beery�
Co-Racing� Co-GTG� Ribbons/ Awards� Hospitality� Raffle�
Brad McClure    Melanie Calero     Jo Paddsion  Pam Greenhalgh Lysa Hummel�
MC�
Bob Greenhalagh�

Games� Newsletter� Webmaster�
Didi Gough       Sam Hummel        Lysa Hummel�
Marni Ticker     lhummels2@aol.com           lhummels2@aol.com�

Club Chairs�

Please welcome all the new Board�
Members and Club Chairs!�
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About our�
clubs�
newsletter�
Sam Hummel, Editor�
760-751-9311�
gotjack@gotjack.net�

 Going To Ground is published by the South Coast Jack�
Russell Terrier Club, which is an affiliate club of the Jack Russell�
Terrier Club of America, Inc.�
 We encourage members or subscribers to submit relevant�
stories, articles, pictures or artwork. We prefer stories or articles�
to be sent via mail or by email. If you have photos that you want�
to share with our members you send them in .JPEG format to the�
newsletter editor or to be published on the SCJRTC website send�
them to the webmaster at bree@breezymeadowsjrt.com. They will�
be placed in the members photo section of the clubs website.�
 Remember that each article or story is subject to editing for�
content, clarity, length and to comply with the JRTCA affiliate�
agreement�.�

News Update�
From Dawn Kelley at Diggin’ West Terriers�

Diggin West Terriers just got back from hunting in OH, ID and Illinois.  We had a fun�
and successful hunt with Quail Oak Cowboy earning his second NHC to groundhog and his son�
Diggin West Shadow earning his first NHC to raccoon. Diggin West terriers are 2 generation of�
working dogs  with the third generation on it's way with Diggin West Razzle.�

SCJRTC FUN DAY�
The clubs next Fun Day is scheduled for�

November 8, 2008�
Location: Featherly Park�
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Fun in the Sun�
Summer is here! The South Jack�

Russell Terrier Club had a Fun Day and a�
Board Member Elections on June 21st.  First�
I would like to congratulate the new Board of�
Directors on their posts. The new President is�
Jo Paddison, Vice President Sam Hummel�
and Secretary Sharon Greene. I am sure they�
will do good things for this club. I would�
also like to thank our past Board Members,�
Bree Beery, Lysa Hummel and Denise�
Williams. Thanks to them, for they started�
the SCJRTC Yahoo Group, with that we�
were able to bring some new memberships to�
this club over the last six months. So, when�
you see everyone at a SCJRTC event, thank�
them for the job that they have done for this�
club.�
 Well, conditions could not have been�
better for a fun day. It was sunny, the terriers�
were excited and the temperatures reached�
over 105 degrees.  We had several new folks�
come out and get a chance to see what their�
little terriers could do in racing and in the�
GTG tunnels. We would like to thank them�
for joining us and supporting our breed. Did�
Gough and Bob Jones stood out in the sun�
and ran racing for us. We then took a break�
from racing and did some GTG.  Thanks to�
Bree Beery for bringing the kiddies pools to�
the site to be used to cool of the terriers.�
 Even with the heat and no breeze,�
there was a decent turn out for the fun day. I�
am sure there will be another one shortly. So�
stay on the Board of Directors and push for�
another fun day and a trial. Have a nice fall�
and we hope to see you all soon!�

Sam Hummel�

SCJRTC Board Meeting held on�
July 26,2008�

 The SCJRTC held a Board�
Meeting on July 26th at Jo Paddison’s�
home to discuss club issues.�
 Members in attendance: Sharon�
& Bud Green, Melanie Calero, Phyllis�
& Brian Bennett, Janine & Brad Mc-�
Clure, Didi Gough, Dolores & Gerry�
 Hazelton, Pamela & Bob Greenhalgh,�
Rebecca & Steve Quick, Lysa & Sam�
Hummel, Sharon & Bob Jones, Debbi�
& Ken Saunders, Marnie Ticker and Jo�
Paddison.�
 First on the table was to introduce�
to the members in attendance the new�
SCJRTC Elected Board Members:�
President: Jo Paddison, Vice President:�
Sam Hummel, Secretary: Sharon�
Greene. Those three Board Members�
then appointed Dolores Hazelton as�
Club Treasurer and Janine McClure as�
Co-Treasurer.�
 The Board then Elected new�
Chair Members: Racing: Bob Jones,�
Co-Racing: Brad McClure, MC: Bob�
Greenhalagh. GTG: Janine McClure,�
Co-GTG: Melanie Calero. Agility:�
Brian Bennett. Obedience: Pam�
Greenhalagh. Raffle: Lysa Hummel.�
Games: Didi Gough and Marnie�
Ticker. Hospitality: Pam Greenhalagh�
and Lysa Hummel. Congratulations to�
those folks.�
 Next on the list for discussion�
was to plan the club’s next fun day.�
The Board and Chairs decided to have�
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 the fun day on November 8, 2008 at�
Featherly Park. At the fun day, there�
will be racing, GTG and agility. Hope�
to see everyone there! More details will�
be announced on the website as we get�
closer to the date. For the fun day, we�
also talked about getting more vinyl�
fencing and Brad McClure was going�
to see about making new fiberglass�
post for the fencing so we can get rid of�
the stakes that the club currently�
uses.�
 A date for a single “A” Trial was�
discussed and voted on. We are plan-�
ning to have a trial on March 28-�
29,2008. Currently, we have decided to�
have 1 single trial spread over two�
days. For example, on Saturday, we�
will have racing and conformation. On�
Sunday, we will have GTG, agility and�
games. The board will scouting new�
locations for this event. One location�
that was already scouted by member�
Gerry Hazelton, was the Lake Elsinore�
area. They have camp sites at the park,�
there are hotels in the area and the park�
is willing to cater to the clubs needs.�
The board will schedule a trip out there�
to scout  the grounds. Member, Ken�
Saunders, also agreed to host a fun day�
event in his neck of the woods in�
Burbank at Johnny Carson Park.�
 We brought up the possibility of�
the club purchasing a lure machine for�
lure coursing. Brad and Janine�
McClure advised that they had one and�
the club was free to use it. The Board�
decided to give it a try and since the�

machine was the McClure’s, they were�
asked to run it. The club will look into�
getting insurance for the lure coursing�
and see if it is covered in the insurance�
the club gets for it’s events.�
 After the potential trial sites are�
scouted, the Board will make a deci-�
sion at the next fun day on the location�
of the trial and will start the prepara-�
tions for the event. Please watch the�
web site for further information on the�
up coming fun day and trial.�
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BREEDER DIRECTORY�
AUTUMN BREEZE�
Denise Williams�
Escondido, CA�
(760)500-0236�
autumnbreezejrt@yahoo.com�
autumnbreezejrt.com�

BREEZY MEADOWS�
Bree Beery�
Ramona, CA�
(760) 789-5606�
Bree@BreezyMeadowsJRT.com�
www.BreezyMeadowsJRT.com�

CASTLEREIGH�
Rebecca Quick�
Llano, CA�
(661) 261-1966�
rjquick2001@yahoo.com�
www.Castlereighkennels.com�

DIAMOND RIDGE�
Dolores Hazelton�
Lake Elsinore,  CA�
(951) 244-5592�
Dolores@DiamondRidgeJRT.com�
www.JRTBreeder.net�

DIGGIN' WEST�
Dawn Kelley�
Madera, CA�
(559) 664-0214�
Dawn@digginwest.com�
www.digginwest.com�

FOXTON LOCKS�
Jo Paddison�
Orange, CA�
(714) 633-0294�
foxtonlocks@aol.com�

GLENWOOD�
Cheryl Costello�
Grants Pass, OR�
 glenwoodpet@q.com�

GROUND FORCE�
Jennifer Elsner�
Grass Valley, CA�
(530) 274-7898�
GroundForceJRTs@yahoo.com�
www.groundforcekennel.com�

INCAHOOTS�
Donna M. Curnow�
(518)392-1421�
 doda2005@msn.net�

KIMBERLITE�
Barry Cilliers & Alison Jo Cook-Cilliers�
Hayward, CA�
(510) 583-1053�
Cilliers@aol.com�
http://hometown.aol.com/cilliers/myhomepage/�
profile.html�

MOCKINGBIRD HILLS�
Marcia Wicks�
Riverside, CA�
(951) 780-4542�
mhjackrussells@yahoo.com�

RUNAMUK�
Michelle Davies�
Eagle Point, OR�
(541) 826-8901�
runamukjr@att.net�
www.runamukjrt.com�

SEAVIEW�
Didi Gough�
Laguna Beach, CA�
(949) 497-2661�
DidiG@aol.com�
www.seaviewjrt.com�

STRATTON�
Jack & Debbie Johnston�
Riverside, CA�
(951) 352-2855�
Jdjohns@sdglobal.net�

PROMISED LAND�
Glen & Deanna Gillette�
Apple Valley, CA�
(760) 247-0326�
PromisedLandRussellRanch@verizon.net�
www.PromisedLandRussellRanch.com�

SPLIT SECOND�
Steve & Lenora Erb�
goldust@hughes.net�
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Nursery News�
 SCJRTC breeders: please notify the editor of any planned�
breeding, expected litters, available dogs, or current litters�

Glenwood�
Big Smith Clint x Glenwood Kellene, 7 pups; 4 females, 3 males,  whelped 6-14-08�

For more, contact Cheryl at:�
glenwoodpet@att.net�

Diggin’ West�
Diggin West Shadow x Glenwood Malarkey puppies 4 females and 2 males.  Males�

are available and are 8 weeks old.�
Quail Oak Cowboy x Wild Oats Mila Mae puppies 1 female and 3 males.  Males are�

available and they are 4 weeks old.�
For more, contact Dawn at:�

dkelley@pattonac.com�

Castlereigh�
Has available a registered 12" show bitch I would either like to sell, or will adopt�

out. She is a black and white broken coat, never been bred.�
Also possibly looking to place an 11" smooth bitch.�

For more information contact Rebecca Quick at (661)-261-1966�

Diamond Ridge�
Will be breeding Runamuk Moxy to Razzmatazz soon! Watch their website at�

www.JRTBreeder.net� for further details�
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 If you are looking to adopt a Jack�
 Russell Terrier or need to place a dog, make�
sure you visit Russell Rescue!�
  It’s a great place with great�
information on how to give a dog a forever�
home. There are many out there that would�
make great pets if given the chance. Visit the�
website at�

www.russellrescue.com�

Affiliate News�
Diggin West Challenge�

XI & XII�

MADERA , CALIFORNIA�
SEPTEMBER 27 &  28, 2008�

SATURDAY:�
Conformation:�

Nancy Breakstone�
GTG:�

Stephanie Poppe�
SUNDAY:�

Conformation:�
Sandra Ferber�

GTG:�
Angela Saldivar�

SCJRTC Membership Benefits�
Members only web page�

Reduced entries for SCJRTC Trials�
Online Newsletter�

 Yahoo! group�
Free Breeders listing (code of ethics signature required)�

Membership Applications available online at:�www.scjrtc.com�
If you are interested in joining the JRTCA visit�www.terrier.com to download a�

 membership application�

2008 JRTCA National�
Trial�

October 17, 18 and 19, 2008�
Susquehanna State Park�

Havre de Grace, Maryland�
Conformation Judges:�

Martyn Hulme, GB (Ring 1)�
Michelle Davies, OR (Ring 2)�

Go-to-Ground Judges:�
Bill Breakstone,NY�

David Ross, NY�
Karen Cooper, NJ�

Ali Hop, SC�
Judges for Other Divisions:�
Jim Eslinger, MD —� Racing�
Sue Oaks, PA —�Obedience�

Annette Murphy Wales, PA� --�Rally O�
Walt Lutter, MA —�Agility�
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Marketplace�

Visit us at:� www.gotjack.net�
for gifts and Deben products�

Pawsitive Principles Dog Training� Glenwood Pet Proucts�
Obedience-Rally-Agility�                                       www.glenwoodpet.com�

www.pawsitiveprinciples.com�

And Don’t Forget to visit the JRTCA’s on-line store at:�
 www.terrier.com/newstore�

For new great terrier gifts and equipment�!�

Sign up for the free�
SCJRTC Yahoo Group At�

http://pets.groups.yahoo.com/group/SCJRTC�

WHAT TO EXPECT IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF�
GOING TO GROUND�


